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4thly. As te tho disposai hoe may have made of

any property.
Now, whatcver may hc the cause, it, appears in

nany cases tliat crc(Iitors suing out judgincnt Bumn-
mont§es have no very definito objet in vicw ; they
have soile vague notion of its efficacy, or sup»ose
that, their business is te bc donc by tise Judge ; that
ho ii; te institute a rigld examination, te "11ferret out"1
grounds for commitment-in fact, that ho is to act as
counsiée for tho plaintiff. Suci a courso 'would be
foeign te tise Judicial station ; and although a
County Judge, if a case of fraud bc prcsented te
him, or if from, tise questions asked hE perceives
greund for a strict inquiry, which a defendant evinces
à& detormination te evade, snay follow up and push
home questions-yet plaintiffs should understand that
they themselvcs mnust corne prcpared witismre tan-
gible ground upon 'which to examine, and, 'which thcy
can, support by evidence; yet how ceminon is it for
plaintiffs, 'when asked by tise Judge on what ground
or point it is they desire te examinie tise defendants, te
say-"l ho lias owed thse meney fer a long~ tisne and I
want my own," or somcthing te that effect, and ne
more. But a plaintiff lias ne right te bring up a
defendant in this way tsnless lie eau inake eut Borne
fraud or improper conduct apainst him, or elicit
information as te property existing; and a plaintiff
renders himseif liable ini costs te defendant if ho
wantonly and without reasenable cause issue a judg-
ment summons.

It la recommended that ne defendant be brought up
on a jUdgmasnt summuons unless thse plaintif cau show
or has reaaon te believe that morne of the beforo
mentioncd grounds exist, or wil be able to show that
the defendant eans or might earn something above
what is neSessary for tihe support of himacif an,'
family.

Being in sucis a position then, lot the plaintiff when
the eaue is called on at Court, state at once that he is
desirous to, have the defendant examissed upen oath,
and 'when li 1 sworn let hla examine, asking such
questions as seemn necessary te establish tise ground
lie goas upon.

If tho plaintiff have witnesses ho can thon have
them 'sxamined unless the defendant, in lus examina-
tien lias admnitted ail thcy could Pl-ove. If by thse
examination or evidence it is shewn te thse Judge
batisfaction

lst. Tisat thse defendant, iu iucurriug the debt or
liability bas obtained credit froin the plaintiff under
falue preerwce, or by means of fraud, or breach of
trust, or has wilfnlly convtracted such debt witisout
having at tise saine timo a reasonable expectation of
boing able te pay or discisarge thse sanie.

2nd. Or lias made or caused to bc madle anyi gift

delivenyi, or ira nafer of any property, or removed, or
concealeci the saluo ijtI intent te defraud creditor8.

Md. Or if it appear tîat; tise (efendisut thson bas
or lias liad ince judgment obtained sufficiont inoans
and ability te pay tise debt and has net paid it.

Ven tise plaintiff wilI bo cntitled te an order te com-
mit tise defondant te gaol for a period net exceeding
forty days, as a punishiment for hlm ussisconduet.

Unicss lu gross cases of fraud, plaintiffs ilih flud it
more te their advautage te ask for an order te pay by
ins3talmente and our own experience bas ledus to behieve
tisat suds is tise sicrest n'eans of cellecting a judgment
froni a Ilhard case." If an instalment bo not paîd
tise defendant nsq be brought up from time te time
te answcr for thse defauit. Aund thoso who ivould
brave tise consequences of a judgnneut sumnrons whero
tise ameunt was ton or twelve pounds, vould net ho
inclined te de se on acceuit, of a xnonthly instalmneut
of fifteen or twenty shillings.

If when the case is caled on the defendaut do net
appear, the plaintiff sould request thse Judge te make
an order te commit hlm, whicis thse Judge wilI always
de upon application& te hisu, net othcrwise, if t he
suminens have been duly served and there be ne excuse
given for thse defendants non-appearance.
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Sale of Gouds (continuedl).

Se seon as the sale is over, thse flailiff slsould
with ail convenient speed, deliver te purchasers the
articles bought by thcm. In case a lease or termi for
ycars, bclenging te thse person agaiust 'whomn thse
execution has issued bo soid, tise Bailiff should perfect
thse sale by exceuting a proper deed of assigument te
thse purchaser, for until tisis ho done the terla will
remain vested in tise 105500: (1Playfa:r v. AEuagrove
et al,, 14 M. & W. 239 ; Doe d. Ughe8 v. Joncs, 9
M & W. 372.) If tise lease bc in writing and tise
Bailiff has obtained possession of the document,
ho xuay execute tise assignusent by a dced on-
dlorsed thereon. Ilowover assigned, tise lease, wisen
in possession of tise Bailifi', sisould, bc handed over te
tise purchaser, but there tise Baiif's duty ends, witis
respect te tisis r4,.-ription of chsatte].

Return of «Execution.
Forthwith aftcr tise executien is completed, thse

Bailiff should return tise resuit te the Cierk of
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